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In many respects, blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica) is 
enigmatic, and it is certainly unique among eastern US

hardwood species. It has a large range and can grow on almost
any type of site in the eastern forests (Burns and Honkala 1990,
Iverson et al. 1999). Despite its ecological breadth, blackgum
almost never obtains overstory dominance, typically repre-
senting just 1% or 2% of the canopy trees. It is the longest-
lived hardwood species in the eastern United States, and
probably ranks among the longest-lived hardwoods any-
where in the world: The oldest known blackgum tree is 679
years old (Sperduto et al. 2000), and blackgum ages of 450 to
550 years are not unusual. Blackgum often grows in swamps
and floodplains, but it also occupies extremely droughty sites
(Barnes 1991). It grows best on nutrient-rich sites, but obtains
greater importance on nutrient-poor, xeric, and hydric sites.
Blackgum is one of the few tree species that combine shade
tolerance, drought tolerance, and fire resistance (Harmon
1984, Burns and Honkala 1990). Moreover, it is late succes-
sional but can invade disturbed areas such as old fields,
burned areas, and mine spoils (Burns and Honkala 1990). If
it does so many things so well, why doesn’t it dominate the
vast majority of the eastern US forests?

The purpose of this article is to synthesize current scien-
tific knowledge concerning the historical development,
present distribution, stand dynamics, growth, and eco-
physiological attributes of blackgum to explain why it is rel-
egated to a subordinate status in most forests. This is
something that is poorly understood for many marginal 

temperate tree species in the ecological literature, of which
there are many, but none so ubiquitous as blackgum. I will ex-
plore studies of paleoecology, land-use history, witness tree
distribution from early land surveys, forest and physical 
geography, dendroecology, fire effects, and ecophysiology to
investigate major ecological and environmental changes as they
relate to the past and present distribution of blackgum in the
eastern United States. I will also examine the potential of
blackgum in the current milieu of fire suppression, limited
timber cutting, and global change processes. My main objective
is to address the following questions:

• What were the distribution and frequency of blackgum
in North American forests before European settlement,
and what are they in present-day forests?

• What impact did early Euro-American land-use 
practices have on the frequency and ecological 
dynamics of blackgum?

• What are the ecophysiological, growth, and life 
history attributes of blackgum as they relate to being 
a consummate subordinate tree species? 
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• What impacts will current and future environmental
conditions and management practices have on black-
gum dominance and distribution in eastern forests?

Blackgum classification and distribution 
Blackgum is widely distributed in the forests of the eastern
United States, with a range bounded by southeastern Maine,
southeastern Wisconsin, eastern Texas, and Florida (figure 1;
Little 1971). Blackgum ranks 15th among 80 common tree
species in the eastern United States in the amount of forest
area occupied, according to the USDA (US Department of
Agriculture) Forest Inventory Analysis (Iverson et al. 1999).
Fernald (1950) recognized three principal varieties within the
species N. sylvatica (excluding var. dilatata). N. sylvatica var.
caroliniana is a typically upland blackgum ranging from
northern Pennsylvania south to Florida and west to eastern
Texas. Fernald’s N. sylvatica var. biflora grows mainly in coastal

plain swamps in the Southeast. N. sylvatica var. sylvatica is
found in swamps of the Northeast, extending into wetlands
of the upper South. However, recent literature recognizes
two distinct species (N. sylvatica and Nyssa biflora) among
these three varieties, and they will be treated as such for the
purposes of this review (Burckhalter 1992). N. sylvatica com-
bines the varieties sylvatica and carolinina, whereas the vari-
ety biflora is now the species N. biflora.

Blackgum (N. sylvatica) is widely distributed in upland sites
across its entire range and in bottomland sites in the North-
east and upper South, whereas swamp tupelo (N. biflora)
grows mainly in swamps and estuaries of the coastal plain in
the mid-Atlantic and southern states. Swamp tupelo also
grows along the Mississippi River and can be found as far north
as Illinois. Three other Nyssa species are found in southern
forests. Water tupelo (Nyssa aquatica) grows in swamps and
floodplains along the Atlantic and Gulf coastal plain and
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Figure 1. Range map for blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica) in the eastern United States (adapted from Little
1971).



along the Mississippi River up to southern Illinois (Burns and
Honkala 1990, Burckhalter 1992). Ogeechee tupelo (Nyssa
ogeche) is a small, scarce tree that grows in swamps and along
rivers on the southern coastal plain from South Carolina
through northern Florida (Burns and Honkala 1990).
Finally, bear tupelo (Nyssa ursina) is a shrub or small tree that
grows on wet flatwoods and savanna sites and occurs in only
six counties in the Apalachicola region of the eastern pan-
handle of Florida (Burckhalter 1992). In the southeastern ever-
green forest region, water tupelo and swamp tupelo are well
represented in swamps, bottomland, and floodplains, whereas
blackgum occurs mainly in upland forests (Braun 1950,
Barnes 1991). In the northern mid-Atlantic and New England,
outside the range of water tupelo and swamp tupelo, black-
gum occurs in both swamps and uplands. Indeed, blackgum
reaches its highest importance values (a measure of the rel-
ative frequency, density, and dominance of a species) and ages
in the swamps of New England (Sperduto et al. 2000).

Blackgum is a component of 35 forest cover types, but it
is not a dominant species in any of them (Burns and Honkala
1990). These types include a remarkable breadth of ecolog-
ical conditions, encompassing xeric post oak–blackjack, bear
oak, and chestnut oak; mesophytic tulip poplar, red oak, and
white oak; and swamp types dominated by Atlantic white
cedar, pond cypress, and swamp chestnut oak. Blackgum
reaches its best development on well-drained, light-textured
soils; alluvial stream bottoms; and loamy lower slopes and
coves (Burns and Honkala 1990).

Paleoecological evidence of blackgum 
Blackgum has a very long history in the eastern United States,
dating back to the early part of the Holocene epoch and be-
yond. In Tennessee and Kentucky, Nyssa pollen in bogs and
lake sediment dates to about 8400 years before the present
(Delcourt et al. 1983). In a lake in northwestern Florida,
Nyssa pollen existed as far back as 33,000 years ago (Watts et
al. 1992). Low levels of Nyssa pollen dating back 4000 to
10,000 years were recorded on nearly all sites across 11 bogs
and lakes in central Appalachia and the New Jersey coastal
plain (Watts 1980). In the Hudson Highlands of eastern New
York, Nyssa pollen dates back about 7000 years (Maenza-
Gmelch 1997). At Harvard Forest in central Massachusetts,
Nyssa dates back to approximately 8000 years before the 
present (Foster and Zebryk 1993). On Martha’s Vineyard, an
island in Massachusetts, Nyssa pollen in bogs on glacial
moraines dates back 2400 years ago, with a modest increase
in the amount deposited in the last 300 years associated with
European settlement (Foster et al. 2002); blackgum typically
grew there in mature mesic forests with a low incidence of fire.
In all of these studies, the amount of blackgum pollen was very
low relative to that of the regional dominants, oak and pine.

Blackgum in the presettlement forest
Early land surveyors in the eastern United States notched or
otherwise marked “witness trees” to identify property corners
and other boundaries (Whitney 1982, Black and Abrams

2001); they were required to note the species of the witness
trees in the survey records. For many areas, witness trees
constitute the only quantitative information on forest com-
position before European settlement. Despite some potential
biases in tree selection and landforms by the surveyors, wit-
ness tree data represent an invaluable historical resource con-
cerning species abundance in the early forest (Black and
Abrams 2001).

Before European settlement, blackgum occurred at low
density in forests throughout much of the eastern United States
(table 1). Blackgum represented less than 1% of the witness
trees in the original hardwood and conifer forests of south-
ern and central New England and eastern New York (Cogbill
et al. 2002), and only 1% of the original forests of northern
New Jersey (Russell 1981). Small amounts of blackgum were
recorded in coves in the forests of northern and central Penn-
sylvania (Abrams and Ruffner 1995). Physiographic and 
parent-material analyses indicate that blackgum witness trees
were broadly distributed across 10 different site types in
southeast Pennsylvania, but their frequency never exceeded
2.5% (Black and Abrams 2001).

In eastern West Virginia, blackgum represented 1% to 2%
of the witness trees across ridges, side slopes, and cove forests
in the Ridge and Valley physiographic province, and 1% to 4%
of trees in northwest-facing slopes and cove forests in the 
Allegheny Mountains (table 1; Abrams et al. 1995,Abrams and
McCay 1996). Occasional blackgum trees were recorded in
18th-century surveys for the Piedmont and coastal plain
forests of northern Virginia (Orwig and Abrams 1994a). On
the Allegheny Plateau of northeastern Ohio, blackgum made
up 2% to 3% of the presettlement oak–hickory forest types
on coarse-textured till and residual soils, but did not occur on
fine-textured, glaciated soils that supported beech–maple
forests (Whitney 1982). Blackgum accounted for 2.4% of
the composition of the original forests, dominated by white
oak, beech, and sugar maple, in the Bluegrass region of north-
central Kentucky (Campbell 1989). In southern Illinois,
blackgum represented 1% to 3% of the witness trees across
sites ranging from ridgetops to north- and south-facing 
upper and lower slopes to stream terraces (Fralish et al. 1991).

Blackgum witness trees had a relative density of 3% to
10% in floodplain and bottomland forests and of 1% or less
in upland forests of north-central Florida (table 1; Delcourt
and Delcourt 1977). Blackgum represented less than 1% of
the presettlement forests of northern Florida, and was typi-
cally found on well-drained, rich soils (Schwartz 1994). Black-
gum averaged 1% of the witness trees  across a range of sites
in the presettlement Piedmont forests of central Georgia,
but had a maximum representation of 3% on floodplains,
north-facing lower slopes, and cove forests (Cowell 1995).
Blackgum represented 1% to 2.6% of the original
pine–oak–hickory and mixed-mesophytic forests in east-
central Alabama (Black et al. 2002). In the upland forests of
northern Mississippi, blackgum represented about 1% of the
witness trees on upland sites dominated by mixed-oak species
and 0% to 5% on lowland sites dominated by holly, beech,
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maple, and white oak (Brewer 2001). In the presettlement
forests on the Gulf Coastal Plain of southeastern Texas, black-
gum occurred at densities ranging from less than 1% to 5%
in upland pine and oak forests, but from 7% to 19% in moist
stream floodplains and swamps (Schafale and Harcombe
1983). Indeed, Schafale and Harcombe (1983) designated a
blackgum–sweetgum forest type in swampy areas intermixed
with better-drained pine–oak forests.

These studies suggest that blackgum was widely distributed
throughout its range in the pre–European settlement forest,
but typically represented only 1% to 2% of the composition
of most forests. The few examples of higher blackgum den-
sity occurred in floodplain, bottomland, and swamp forests
in the southern coastal plain. However, much of the Nyssa
found in southern swamps and bottomland included N. bi-
flora and N. aquatica, rather than strictly N. sylvatica. Black-
gum probably occurred at high levels in certain swamps and
bogs in the northern mid-Atlantic and New England states
(outside the range of N. biflora and N. aquatica), but early sur-
veyors typically avoided such sites, so very few witness tree data
exist (Black and Abrams 2001).

Blackgum distribution and physiography 
in present-day forests 
Braun (1950) noted that blackgum occurred in a large 
proportion of stands in the mixed-mesophytic and oak–
chestnut forests of the central and southern Appalachians, but
was never abundant. Over 50 years later, this review of the 
forest ecology literature generally supports this conclusion.
An analysis of 707 oak-, chestnut-, and hickory-dominated
forests, from 32 states in the eastern United States, reported
that the genus Nyssa was a first-ranked species in only 3
forests and a third-ranked species in 7 forests (Monk et al.
1990). Blackgum occurred mainly in the southern mixed
hardwoods with white oak and beech, where it had an aver-
age importance value of 3%. In all other oak community
types, its importance value was less than 3%. In the USDA 
Forest Inventory Analysis, blackgum had an average impor-
tance value of 2.6% and ranked 44th among 80 common 
tree species (Iverson et al. 1999). Relative importance values
of 5% to 10% in that study were noted in small areas of
Virginia, Tennessee, and Alabama.
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Table 1. Percentage of witness tree species in forests within the range of blackgum in the eastern United States before

European settlement.

Region, location Presettlement forest composition Reference

Northeast

Massachusetts Oak (73%), pine (6%), chestnut (4%), blackgum (< 1%) Cogbill et al. 2002
Rhode Island and Connecticut Oak (59%), hickory (10%), chestnut (8%), blackgum (< 1%) Cogbill et al. 2002
Western New York Beech (22%), oak (18%), sugar maple (13%), hemlock (8%), blackgum (< 1%) Seischab 1992
Catskill Mountains, New York Beech (50%), hemlock (20%), sugar maple (13%), birch (7%), blackgum (< 1%) McIntosh 1962

Mid-Atlantic

Allegheny Mountains, Pennsylvania Pine (30%), oak (26%), maple (16%), chestnut (14%), blackgum (2%) Abrams and Ruffner 1995
Central Pennsylvania, coves Oak (44%), pine (25%), chestnut (12%), blackgum (3%) Abrams and Ruffner 1995
Central Pennsylvania, valley Oak (43%), pine (26%), hickory (17%), blackgum (< 1%) Abrams and Ruffner 1995
Southeastern Pennsylvania, uplands Oak (66%), hickory (11%), chestnut (9%), blackgum (2%) Black and Abrams 2001
Northern New Jersey Oak (53%), chestnut (15%), hickory (14%), blackgum (1%) Russell 1981
Northern Virginia Oak (82%), hickory (7%), blackgum (1%) Orwig and Abrams 1994a
Eastern West Virginia, ridges Oak (53%), chestnut (14%), pine (9%), hickory (9%), blackgum (1%) Abrams and McCay 1996
Eastern West Virginia, Allegheny Birch (24%), beech (16%), maple (12%), basswood (12%), blackgum (4%) Abrams and McCay 1996

Mountains, coves
Southern West Virginia Oak (33%), chestnut (11%), hickory (9%), blackgum (2%) Abrams et al. 1995

Midwest and central states

Northeastern Ohio Oak (54%), hickory (13%), maple (9%), chestnut (5%), blackgum (3%) Whitney 1982
Southeastern Ohio Oak (55%), hickory (14%), beech (8%), blackgum (< 1%) Dyer 2001
North-central Kentucky Oak (20%), beech (12%), maple (10%), blackgum (2%) Campbell 1989
Southern Illinois, ridgetops Oak (89%), hickory (6%), blackgum (2%) Fralish et al. 1991
Southern Illinois, lowlands Oak (42%), sweetgum (11%), tulip poplar (10%), blackgum (3%) Fralish et al. 1991

South

North-central Florida, floodplains Bay (15%), blackgum (10%), oak (9%), magnolia (8%) Delcourt and Delcourt 1977
North-central Florida, uplands Pine (64%), oak (20%), blackgum (< 1%) Delcourt and Delcourt 1977 
East-central Alabama Oak (57%), hickory (20%), pine (12%), blackgum (3%) Black et al. 2002 
Central Georgia, floodplains Oak (35%), hickory (13%), pine (10%), blackgum (3%) Cowell 1995
Central Georgia, uplands Oak (45%), pine (33%), hickory (9%), blackgum (1%) Cowell 1995
Northern Mississippi, uplands Oak (82%), hickory (8%), blackgum (1%) Brewer 2001
Northern Mississippi, lowlands Oak (34%), beech (16%), holly (13%), blackgum (5%) Brewer 2001
Southeastern Texas, baygall Blackgum (27%), oak (25%), bay (23%), pine (22%) Schafale and Harcombe 1983
Southeastern Texas, blackgum– Pine (35%), oak (33%), blackgum (12%), sweetgum (11%) Schafale and Harcombe 1983

sweetgum forest
Southeastern Texas, mixed forest Pine (42%), oak (31%), magnolia (8%), blackgum (6%) Schafale and Harcombe 1983



In southern and eastern New England, blackgum is an
occasional tree found across a range of wet to dry habitats. In
New Hampshire, the overstory cover of blackgum ranges
from 10% to more than 40% in blackgum–red maple basin
swamps (Sperduto et al. 2000). On Cape Cod, in eastern
Massachusetts, blackgum occurred in 5% to 31% of the sam-
ple plots in upland oak, pine, and maple forests, but had rel-
atively low cover in each (Motzkin et al. 2002). Blackgum had
a relative importance value of 8% in a xeric, old-growth,
pitch pine rock-outcrop forest in the Shawangunk Mountains
of New York (Abrams and Orwig 1995). In the coastal forests
of Long Island, New York, blackgum had importance values
of 0% to 10%, with its highest importance on the wettest ex-
tremes of the moisture gradient (Clark 1986). Blackgum be-
came established in some forests after the hurricane that
leveled forests in eastern New York in 1938 and after a fire in
1964, and was also invading old fields (Clark 1986).

Across the entire state of Pennsylvania, blackgum represents
1.6% of all trees greater than 5 inches (12.7 centimeters) in
diameter (Iverson et al. 1999). Throughout the state of Mary-
land, blackgum is broadly distributed and a component of the
following forest types: bald cypress association on riparian
sites, river birch–sycamore association on bottomland sites,
chestnut oak association on dry ridges, and basket oak–
willow oak–loblolly pine and tulip poplar associations on the
coastal plain and floodplains (Brush et al. 1980). Blackgum
trees had 4% to 6% relative importance in mature pine, oak,
and mixed-hardwood forests across 58 forest stands on well-
drained, sandy loam soils of the coastal plain and Piedmont
in northern Virginia (Orwig and Abrams 1994a). Blackgum
had an average importance value of 3.4% (range = 0% to 23%)
in 14 bottomland hardwood forests in the Virginia coastal
plain (Parsons and Ware 1982); blackgum had its highest
importance (8.5% to 23%) in the ones that experienced
more frequent flooding and had higher soil moisture and
higher levels of calcium and nitrogen.

In the Piedmont of North Carolina, blackgum was the
11th-ranked dominant, behind three oak species, four hick-
ory species, dogwood, red maple, and black cherry (Peet and
Christensen 1980). In the Great Smoky Mountains, black-
gum was broadly distributed but a minor component (1%
to 3%) of most hardwood and pine forests (Whittaker
1956). It reached its maximum distribution (10% to 16% of
composition) in subxeric and xeric forests dominated by
chestnut oak and table mountain pine, respectively. Black-
gum exhibited very little potential, compared with chestnut
oak, red oak, and red maple, to capture overstory gaps cre-
ated by chestnut mortality following the chestnut blight in
the early 1900s. In an old-growth southern mixed-hardwood
forest dominated by magnolia, beech, and sweetgum in
northern Florida, blackgum represented 7.5% of basal area
and 10% of the overstory tree density (Batista and Platt
2003); over a 14-year period, blackgum exhibited low tree
recruitment, low radial growth rate, and low mortality, and
was characterized as being persistent and resistant to the 
impacts of a major hurricane.

Dendroecology of blackgum 
The use of tree rings provides a highly accurate method for
dating species recruitment and assessing the magnitude and
frequency of disturbance events and climatic impacts on tree
growth. This section will explore four dendroecological ex-
amples of forests with a significant blackgum component.

Dendroecology of an old-growth, relict bog forest. A 440-year
dendroecological history was conducted for Bear Meadows,
an old-growth, relict bog forest in the Ridge and Valley
province of central Pennsylvania (figure 2; Abrams et al.
2001). The forest is dominated by eastern hemlock (49%
relative importance value), black spruce (16%), red maple
(15%), yellow birch (9%), and blackgum (5%). Four black-
gum trees were older than 400 years (441-year maximum),
and another five were over 300 years old (figure 3). Many
blackgum and hemlock trees recruited from the years 1560
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Figure 2. Blackgum (central and left trees in foreground)
and hemlock (right tree in foreground) growing on an or-
ganic peat soil at Bear Meadows Natural Area, a bog in
central Pennsylvania. The bark pattern is highly charac-
teristic of blackgum, with variable knobby and smooth
light gray patterns on the lower trunk. Photograph: Marc
D. Abrams.



and 1700, respectively, until 1890. However, the majority of
the other trees, including black spruce, balsam fir, red maple,
white pine, and yellow birch, recruited during a 40-year pe-
riod following selective logging of the forest in the 1890s
and fires in 1900 and 1914. These events also promoted a large
amount of recruitment for hemlock, but not for blackgum.
Blackgum is rare in its inability to recruit in large numbers fol-
lowing major disturbance events, even for a late-successional
tree species.

Master tree-ring chronologies—sets of ring-width 
sequences corresponding to known conditions and dates—
revealed a large increase in ring width (and thus growth) 
associated with logging in 1888 (figure 3). Marked decreases
in growth occurred after the 1900 fire, and to a lesser extent
after the 1914 fire. Significant increases in tree-ring growth
also occurred before European settlement, indicative of
major or moderate standwide disturbance events. Represen-
tative cores of blackgum and hemlock illustrate the variation
in growth patterns and frequency of tree ring release dates
from major and moderate disturbances (figure 4). Black-
gum exhibited fairly constant, low radial growth, averaging
about 0.5 millimeters (mm) per year. Even when released as
a result of a disturbance event, radial growth of blackgum 
increased only to a maximum of about 1.0 mm per year. In

contrast, hemlock typically had a higher average growth rate,
1.3 mm per year, and growth variation between 0.3 and 4.0
mm per year. Core analysis showed that over time blackgum
averaged 130 years with a growth rate of less than 0.5 mm per
year, compared with only 35 years at that growth rate for hem-
lock. Both species exhibited a large number of release events
over the last 250 to 400 years, with hemlock having a greater
number of major releases and blackgum having a greater
number of moderate releases. The longest duration between
tree-ring releases before reaching an upper canopy position
was 142 years for blackgum, compared with 50 years for
hemlock. This suggests that blackgum may be even more
shade tolerant than hemlock and can persist with highly sup-
pressed growth for longer periods in mature forests between
release events.

Dendroecology of a xeric talus slope forest. A study by Mikan
and colleagues (1994) investigated the dynamics of an old-
growth chestnut oak forest on a dry talus slope in southeast-
ern Pennsylvania. This community is situated near the center
of a 19th-century charcoal iron settlement, where area forests
were repeatedly clear-cut on short rotations for fuel for over
a century. Chestnut oak trees up to 367 years in age dominated
the uppermost canopy layer (32% relative importance value).
Red maple (17%), black birch (17%), yellow birch (14%), and
blackgum (7%) shared the codominant canopy position
along with chestnut oak, and dominated the intermediate and
overtopped canopy positions. Age determinations indicated
that chestnut oak recruited continuously from 1625 until
1920 (figure 5). A major disturbance around 1770 stimulated
a large amount of recruitment for chestnut oak and a mod-
erate number of blackgum in the subsequent 30 years. The
ability of blackgum to recruit following the 1770 disturbance
may be due to the fact that it was competing only with chest-
nut oak at that time. An examination of individual tree-ring
chronologies in the forests indicates that blackgum can per-
sist in an understory position for as many as 125 years before
having a radial growth release in a canopy gap. A second
major disturbance around 1915, probably a result of the
chestnut blight, stimulated large amounts of red maple, black
birch, and yellow birch, but little chestnut oak or blackgum.
Less frequent cutting in the surrounding forests and reduced
occurrence of fire facilitated the establishment of maple and
birch species in the early 20th century.

The results of the study by Mikan and colleagues (1994) in-
dicate that a fundamental change has occurred in the forest
dynamics of the eastern United States. Disturbances that oc-
curred before European settlement facilitated the recruit-
ment of the historical dominants (in this case, chestnut oak
and blackgum), whereas disturbances that occurred after
1900 facilitated the recruitment of a new suite of species,
some considered native invasives. Although the shade toler-
ance of blackgum is most likely superior to that of red maple,
it appears now to be easily outcompeted by the red maple on
this and other sites. Blackgum was not able to prosper in
this forest in the wake of the chestnut blight because of grow-
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Figure 3. Age–diameter relationship for all cored trees
(top panel) and mean standardized ring-width index
(lower panel) for the 20 oldest blackgum trees at the Bear
Meadows Natural Area in central Pennsylvania (adapted
from Abrams et al. 2001).



ing competition from the faster-growing red maple and birch.
These opportunistic species may further inhibit chestnut
oak and blackgum recruitment into the foreseeable future.

Impacts of logging on tree recruitment in Virginia coastal plain
forests. The composition, structure, and dendroecology of a
mature pine–hardwood floodplain forest were studied at the
George Washington Birthplace National Monument in east-
ern Virginia (Abrams and Black 2000). Sweetgum (27% rel-
ative importance value), loblolly pine (26%), American holly
(23%), blackgum (7%), and several oak species (12%) dom-
inate the forest. Blackgum trees recruited in large numbers
from 1840 to 1910, whereas all the other tree species re-
cruited after 1910 (figure 6). A dramatic increase in tree-
ring growth of blackgum occurred in the late 1880s, and
current age structure indicates that the forest was selectively
logged of pine and economically valuable hardwoods at that
time. Loggers avoided the low-value, decay-prone blackgum.
This late 19th-century disturbance stimulated the recruitment
of blackgum (probably from preexisting regeneration and root
suckers) for a 30-year period, after which numerous loblolly
pines and more moderate numbers of hardwood trees became
reestablished.

Forest succession at the study site started after agricul-
tural abandonment at least several decades before 1840 (the

date of the oldest blackgum trees),
possibly around 1813, when the Wash-
ington family sold the property. Loblolly
pine is a typical pioneer-tree species in
old-field succession on the southeastern
coastal plain. Blackgum is a late-
successional tree species, but can invade
old fields in the southeastern United
States after 30 or 40 years. Only spo-
radic blackgum recruitment occurred
during the peak recruitment period for
loblolly pine in the early 20th century.
Loblolly pines at the site range in age
from 64 to 105 years old, and stopped re-
cruiting after canopy closure in 1945.
Despite its shade tolerance, blackgum
exhibited no recruitment from 1945 to
1985. This is an unusual example be-
cause of the large amount of blackgum
recruitment following logging of all
other tree species in the 1880s and the
lack of blackgum recruitment later as the
forest matured. Both aspects can prob-
ably be explained by the ability of black-
gum to recruit in low-competition
environments and, conversely, by its in-
ability to recruit in high-competition
environments.
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Figure 4. Individual tree-ring chronologies and dates of major (arrow) and moder-
ate (asterisk) disturbances resulting in tree-ring releases for six selected blackgum
and hemlock trees at the Bear Meadows Natural Area in central Pennsylvania
(adapted from Abrams et al. 2001).

Figure 5. Age–diameter relationship for all cored trees
(top panel) and mean standardized ring-width index
(lower panel) for the 24 oldest chestnut oaks at Hopewell
Furnace National Historic Site, southeastern Pennsylva-
nia (adapted from Mikan et al. 1994).



In another dendroecological example from Virginia, cut-
ting of three mixed-oak forests in the late 1800s removed all
tree species except blackgum (figure 7; Orwig and Abrams
1994b). Large amounts of tree recruitment occurred in the 40-
year period following logging, including white oak, scarlet oak,
red oak, black oak, hickory, tulip poplar, and sweetgum, but
little or no blackgum. The main reason for this seems to be
the very slow growth rate of blackgum, which averaged only
0.7 mm per year. This compares with an average radial growth
rate of 2.5 mm per year in tulip poplar (Orwig and Abrams
1994b). In these forests, some understory blackgum trees up
to 200 years old have never been released. Other blackgum
trees remained highly suppressed for the first 170 years of their
life, but were still capable of a tenfold increase in radial
growth (from 0.2 mm to 2.0 mm per year) when a canopy gap
was created. However, the great limitation for blackgum
comes in the face of intense anthropogenic disturbances,
such as major logging events, after which it is readily out-
competed by a variety of other tree species. It seems likely that
the only reason blackgum is still a significant component in
this and many other forests in the eastern United States is that
it was not cut during the early logging period.

Ecophysiological and life history attributes
Table 2 summarizes the ecophysiological and life history at-
tributes of blackgum. Blackgum is thought to exhibit a large
degree of genotypic and phenotypic variation between pop-
ulations. Keeley (1979) found differences in growth, flooding
tolerance, survival, and physiology among upland, flood-
plain, and swamp populations of blackgum. In particular, up-
land populations of blackgum from Georgia are not tolerant
of flooding. In a synthesis of southern tree species, Barnes
(1991) concluded that blackgum is only weakly tolerant of
flooding as compared with swamp tupelo and water tupelo.
Burckhalter (1992) reported differences in flavonoid pro-
duction among blackgum seed sources.

In southern Appalachian forests, where blackgum is 
present in most stands but is nowhere abundant, its recruit-
ment was limited by low seed production and the low den-
sity of its bird-dispersed seeds (Clark et al. 1998). Blackgum
fruits, which are high in crude fat, fiber, and nutrients, are an
important food source for a variety of animals, including
black bears and over 30 species of songbirds and game birds
(Burns and Honkala 1990). Blackgum seeds generally have
high germination rates following several months of moist, cold
stratification. Deer browse the foliage of young sprouts of
blackgum, but its palatability may diminish with age (Burns
and Honkala 1990). Blackgum is not seriously plagued by
many insects or disease (to the point of inducing mortality),
although it is prone to stem rot. Blackgum seedlings are 
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Table 2. Ecophysiological and life history attributes of
blackgum (Nyssa sylvatica).

Attribute Relative level

Geographic range Large
Ecological breadth High
Population density Low
Genetic variation High
Acclimation potential High

Longevity High
Cold tolerance Moderate
Onset of sexual maturity Probably late
Seed production Low
Proportion of seeds dispersed by birds High

Understory tolerance High
Fire resistance in adults High
Preferred deer browse Low to moderate 
Insect and disease susceptibility Low 
Shoot growth Low

Radial growth Low
Canopy class potential Moderate to high
Wind resistance High
Sprouting and root suckering ability High
Competition ability Low

Rooting depth Low
Flooding tolerance Low to high
Nutrient requirements Low
Soil acidity tolerance High 
Leaf xeromorphism Moderate

Net photosynthesis Low
Transpiration rates Low
Drought impacts on gas exchange High
Osmotic potential High 

(less negative)
Osmotic adjustment Low
Drought tolerance Low
Drought avoidance High

Figure 6. Age–diameter relationship for all cored trees
(top panel) and mean standardized ring-width index
(lower panel) for the 20 oldest blackgum trees at the
George Washington Birthplace National Monument in
eastern Virginia (adapted from Abrams and Black 2000).



present in most stands where
blackgum occurs in the overstory,
but almost always in numbers
well below those of the more
dominant tree species. For ex-
ample, in a bog forest in central
Pennsylvania, blackgum seedling
density per hectare (ha) was
1130, compared with 99,000 and
250,000 for red maple and hem-
lock (Abrams et al. 2001). Out
of a total of 84,440 seedlings per
ha in an old-growth white
oak–white pine forest in West
Virginia, only 600 were black-
gum (Abrams et al. 1995). How-
ever, larger numbers of re-
generated blackgum have been
reported in certain upland oak
forests in Virginia and Pennsyl-
vania, suggesting the potential
for blackgum to increase as these
stands mature or through stump
sprouting and root suckering fol-
lowing clear-cutting (Orwig and
Abrams 1994a, Signell et al.
2005).

Blackgum adults produce a
very thick bark, often knobby
and sometimes with high ridges
reminiscent of chestnut oak, that provides a high degree of
fire protection (figure 2). The bark thickness of blackgum is
adequate for a 50% survival rate, given a surface fire fre-
quency of about 14 years (Harmon 1984). This compares with
the 23-year fire frequency required for 50% survival of red
maple. A study of postfire tree mortality for six species in
mixed-oak forests in Virginia concluded that chestnut oak and
blackgum have greater fire resistance than (in decreasing or-
der) pignut hickory, northern red oak, scarlet oak, red maple,
and serviceberry (Regelbrugge and Smith 1994). However, a
comparison of forest stands burned over the last 25 years with
unburned stands in the Ridge and Valley of eastern Pennsyl-
vania found blackgum trees at a similar level of relative im-
portance (3.2% to 6.0%), suggesting that recurring fire or fire
suppression had little impact on blackgum dominance (Signell
et al. 2005).

Blackgum has low shoot or height growth relative to many
other eastern hardwoods and also is among the slowest in its
radial growth (table 2). Compared with four other tree species
in Tennessee (white oak, chestnut oak, red maple, and tulip
poplar), blackgum had the lowest radial growth rate in
saplings and overstory trees (Hanson et al. 2001). In gap en-
vironments, the height growth of blackgum was similar to that
of red maple, but significantly lower than that of sweetgum,
sassafras, and white oak (Orwig and Abrams 1995). In a
greenhouse study of biomass responses in six eastern tree

species, blackgum typically had among the lowest growth rates
for both roots and shoots when exposed to varying amounts
of light and nutrients (Latham 1992). However, it exhibited
the largest changes in root-to-shoot ratio with increasing re-
sources, suggesting a high degree of morphological plastic-
ity in the species (Latham 1992). Blackgum can send out
root suckers, and, like almost all hardwood species, younger
blackgum trees have vigorous stump sprouting ability (Burns
and Honkala 1990).

The high shade tolerance of blackgum allows it to persist
in the understory for well over a century and then be released
by gap events to grow into the forest canopy (Mikan et al. 1994,
Orwig and Abrams 1994b). However, its relatively low height
potential often relegates blackgum to an intermediate or
codominant canopy position (Burns and Honkala 1990,
Ware 1992). Indeed, in an old-growth forest in southeast
Pennsylvania, chestnut oak was the overwhelming canopy
dominant, while blackgum trees of a similar age were in the
codominant and intermediate canopy classes (Mikan et al.
1994). In second-growth mixed-oak and pine forests in north-
ern Virginia, blackgum was typically relegated to the inter-
mediate and overtopped canopy classes (Orwig and Abrams
1994b). However, other studies involving canopy class dis-
tribution indicate that blackgum can become an occasional
canopy dominant (Abrams and Black 2000, Abrams et al.
2001).
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Figure 7. Age–diameter relationship for all cored trees (top panels) and mean standardized
ring-width index (lower panels) for the five oldest blackgum trees at the Fredericksburg
and Spotsylvania National Military Parks in north-central Virginia (adapted from Orwig
and Abrams 1994b).



Blackgum has low nutrient requirements, which enables it
to grow successfully in nutrient-poor ridges and swamps
(Barnes 1991, Farrell and Ware 1991). It is very tolerant of low-
pH soils. It has moderately thick leaves with low photosyn-
thetic rates, similar to those of red maple and sugar maple, and
well below those of the faster-growing white oak and chest-
nut oak (Wilson et al. 2001). The osmotic potential of field-
grown blackgum is similar to that of dogwood and sugar
maple, but is higher (less negative) than that of red maple,
chestnut oak, and white oak (Tschaplinski and Gebre 2003).
Blackgum grown in a greenhouse has low gas exchange rates
and very limited osmotic adjustment, quickly closes its sto-
mata, and experiences leaf mortality with soil drying (Auge
and Moore 2002). Blackgum experienced prolonged reduc-
tions in radial growth for up to six years following drought
events in Virginia (Orwig and Abrams 1995). Overall, these
studies suggest that the success of blackgum on xeric sites is
due to its being a drought avoider, meaning that it shuts
down physiologically in the face of even mild or moderate
drought. Blackgum can tolerate January temperatures as 
low as –8.6°C, but is limited in this regard relative to other
dominant tree species in the northeastern and Lake States 
regions (Iverson et al. 1999). Thus, a lack of extreme cold tol-
erance appears to play a role in the restricted distribution of
blackgum in northern forests.

Grime (1977) characterized three primary strategies in
plants relative to ecology and evolutionary theory: compet-
itive, stress tolerant, and ruderal. Compared with other tree
species in the eastern United States, blackgum belongs in the
stress-tolerant group, although it is not an evergreen. Hubbell
(2001) is a key proponent of the neutral theory of biodiver-
sity and biogeography. He believes that ecophysiological and
morphological trade-offs result in equal (or neutral) fitness
or competitiveness for most species. Moreover, he argues,
most species are not particularly highly specialized in re-
source requirements, and demography and dispersal are
more dominant ecological factors determining species im-
portance. In the case of blackgum vis-à-vis the neutral the-
ory, slow growth is apparently counterbalanced by very high
shade tolerance (low carbon requirements) and longevity, al-
lowing for great persistence in forests. The low importance of
blackgum on most sites may be attributed to low seed pro-
duction and the low density of its bird-dispersed seeds, rather
than to its inability to compete well.

Phytosociology in a changing world 
The wide ecological breadth of blackgum is related to its
ability to grow and survive on almost every physiographic,
edaphic, moisture, and nutrient site class in the eastern United
States. Its vast distribution across upland forests before Eu-
ropean settlement suggests a moderate to high degree of fire
resistance conferred from its thick bark (Harmon 1984).
There are few late-successional tree species, such as blackgum,
that are also fire resistant. In terms of ecophysiology, black-
gum has low nutrient requirements and avoids the deleteri-
ous effects of moisture stress by being a drought avoider,

quickly shutting its stomata at the early stages of moisture
stress. At the opposite extreme, blackgum can also tolerate
flooding and can dominate northeastern bogs.

It appears that the percentage of blackgum has remained
about the same or increased somewhat in parts of the east-
ern forest. For example, in southeastern Pennsylvania and
northern Virginia, blackgum increased from about 1% to
2% in the presettlement forest to 6% to 7% at present (Or-
wig and Abrams 1994a, Mikan et al. 1994, Black and Abrams
2001). Perhaps more than any other tree species, blackgum
had the best opportunity to increase throughout much of the
eastern forest because it was systematically avoided by early
loggers as a result of its low economic value and tendency to
rot. Indeed, the dendroecological studies reviewed here in-
dicate that blackgum often represents one of the few tree
species that predates the original cutting of the forests (Or-
wig and Abrams 1994b, Abrams and Black 2000, Abrams et
al. 2001). Moreover, blackgum is shade tolerant and would ap-
pear to have had the opportunity to increase in eastern forests
after the early 1900s, given the absence of subsequent cutting
and fire. Despite these potential advantages, blackgum has
gained very little, showing little or no significant increase in
recruitment during the 20th century. Similarly, the chestnut
blight provided little opportunity for blackgum expansion
(Whittaker 1956, Mikan et al. 1994). In contrast, red oak, chest-
nut oak, red maple, and black birch had large increases in re-
cruitment following European settlement in much of the
eastern forest (Abrams 1998). Therefore, had blackgum not
been spared the axe during the early logging period, its re-
generation most certainly would have been outcompeted by
more opportunistic tree species, and its numbers would have
declined dramatically.

Why is blackgum unable to dominate uplands and all but
a few lowland forests? Given its unrivaled ecological breadth,
it appears that blackgum should be able to capture just about
any microsite with which its seeds come into contact. The 
reason it does not become dominant appears to be its inherent
slow growth. Tree-ring studies consistently show that black-
gum is among the slowest-growing tree species in the eastern
forest, typically growing less than 1.0 mm per year (Orwig and
Abrams 1994b, Abrams et al. 2001). This compares with an
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Amelanchier

Carpinus caroliniana

Celtis

Cercis canadensis

Cornus florida

Diospyros virginiana

Gleditsia triacanthos

Ilex opaca

Maclura pomifera 

Magnolia

Morus alba

Nyssa

Ostrya virginiana

Persea borbonia

Prunus

Sassafras

Box 1. Tree genera and species with primarily 
bird-dispersed seeds in eastern US forests.

Source: Burns and Honkala 1990.



average growth rate of 2.0 to 3.0 mm per year in many other
eastern tree species. Blackgum also tends to have low height
growth and root growth (Latham 1992), and many faster-
growing tree species can easily overtop it. This is particularly
true when other species are released during moderate to in-
tense disturbance events, which typically are of little or no ben-
efit to blackgum. The low density of blackgum in most forests
may also be related to the fact that its seeds are primarily bird
dispersed. A compilation of all the major bird-dispersed tree
genera and species in the eastern United States indicates that
none of them rank among the most dominant trees (box 1).
Bird-ingested seeds have the opportunity of long-distance
travel, but typically have low numbers at any one location
(Hubbell 2001). This is consistent with blackgum’s occupa-
tion of a large range of sites, but almost invariably at low den-
sities.

The widespread distribution of blackgum throughout the
eastern forest can be attributed to a few key features. It is long
lived; has low minimum requirements for water, light, and nu-
trients; and can tolerate fire, intense windstorms, and flood-
ing. It is shade tolerant and can persist in a suppressed
condition in forest understories for up to two centuries,
probably longer than any tree species in the eastern United
States. Although it rarely prospers as a result of catastrophic
disturbances, it seems to persist despite them. The charac-
terization of blackgum as persistent and resistant (Batista
and Platt 2003) seems to apply throughout its range. The com-
bination of being drought adapted, wind resistant, and tol-
erant of shade, wind, flood, and fire is unique among eastern
trees.

Based on its ecophysiological attributes, blackgum should
do best on low-resource and low-tree-density sites, such as
swamps, xeric uplands, and mine spoils. The real enigma is
how blackgum survives on better-quality sites with high tree
density and competition from mesophytic species. Although
few studies have specifically addressed this question, it seems
likely that blackgum finds the occasional temporal or spatial
opportunity (safe site), outpersists and outlives the compe-
tition because of its ecological tolerances and longevity, and
then slowly grows into the forest canopy. Blackgum is facili-
tated by canopy gaps, but it is not strictly dependent on them
(Orwig and Abrams 1994b). Blackgum may increase through
root suckering following logging events.

In terms of range and ecological breadth, there is only
one dominant tree species that compares with blackgum,
and that is red maple. Red maple occurs throughout the
eastern deciduous forest and can grow on almost all site
classes, from wet to xeric (Abrams 1998). Like blackgum, it
is shade tolerant; has low water, light, and nutrient require-
ments; and can survive long periods in shaded understories
in a highly suppressed state. Although red maple is less fire
tolerant than blackgum, this has not been a limitation in the
eastern United States, where forest fires have been almost
totally suppressed since the early 1900s. In contrast, red maple
is much more prolific in terms of seed production and
seedling numbers, is faster growing in high light, and is highly

opportunistic in response to disturbances relative to black-
gum (Abrams 1998). Red maple is rare in its ability to estab-
lish during all stages of forest succession, and it now dominates
understories and forest canopies throughout much of the 
eastern forest.

What does the future hold for blackgum? From European
settlement until the early 1900s, it persisted through one of
the most disruptive periods in the history of the eastern US
forest. With the likelihood of continued fire suppression and
forest maturation in the region, there is little question that red
maple will be a major player across the eastern forest biome
(Abrams 1998). Blackgum will never rival red maple in the
super-dominant category. It appears that anything black-
gum can do, red maple can do far better. Future successional
changes in eastern forests may actually further limit blackgum’s
dominance. This is attributable to increased competition
from a wide variety of native and exotic invasive species, of
which red maple is just one. Hubbell (2001) believes that plant
communities are saturated and that increases in the abundance
of one or more species occur at the expense of others. This
does not bode well for blackgum. Alternatively, global change
models involving future increases in carbon dioxide and
temperature predict that blackgum will increase in various lo-
cations throughout the eastern United States (Iverson et al.
1999), and it does appear to be increasing in some upland oak
forests from changes in land-use history. The outcome of
these opposing factors (increased competition versus global
and land-use changes) for blackgum is unknown, though 
the hope is that blackgum will continue to capture the 
occasional microsite and persist in forests as it has done for 
thousands of years. Its large ecological breadth, longevity,
and low resource requirements should help it prevail in this
regard.
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